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VAZNO: Tijekom ispita ne smijete imati nikakav pisani materijal (knjige, bilježnice, formule). 
Za pisanje, koristite kemijsku olovku ili nalivpero. Pri ruci ne smijete imati mobitele ni druge 
elektroničke uređaje osim kalkulatora. 

 
1. zadatak (10 bodova) 

Postavljajući novi svjetski rekord u utrci na 100 m, Marica i Štefica prolaze kroz ciljnu crtu u 
istom trenutku, s vremenom trčanja 10,2 s. Uz jednoliko ubrzanje, Marici je bilo potrebno 2,0 
s da postigne maksimalnu brzinu, a Štefici 3 s, nakon čega su trčale tim brzinama konstantno 
do kraja utrke. (a) Koliko je bilo ubrzanje svake trkačice? (b) Kolike su bile njihove maksimalne 
brzine? (c) Koja trkačica je bila u prednosti nakon 6s, i za koliko? 
 

2. zadatak (10 bodova) 
Stipe i Cvita počinju plivati iz iste točki na obali široke rijeke koja teče brzinom v. Oboje plivaju 
jednakom brzinom c u odnosu na vodu. Stipe pliva nizvodno (paralelno s obalom) 
udaljenost L, a zatim uzvodno istu udaljenost. Cvita pliva tako da je njeno kretanje u odnosu 
na Zemlju) okomito na obale rijeke. Ona također pliva udaljenost L u jednom smjeru, i jednaku 
udaljenost u povratku, tako da se i Stipe i Cvita vraćaju u istu točku. Tko će se prije vratiti u 
polaznu točku? 
 

3. zadatak (10 bodova) 
Dva bloka, povezana užetom zanemarive mase vuku se horizontalnom  silom F (vidi sliku). 
Neka je F = 68,0 N, m1 = 12,0 kg, m2 = 18,0 kg a koeficijent kinetičkog trenja između svakog 
bloka i površine je 0,1. (a) Nacrtaj dijagram sila za svaki blok. (b) Izračunaj silu napetosti T i 
iznos ubrzanja sustava. 

 
 

4. zadatak (10 bodova) 
Predmet mase m1 koji leži na površini bez trenja povezan je s predmetom mase m2 preko 
koloture P1 zanemarive mase i fiksne koloture P2 kao što je prikazano na slici. (a) Ukoliko su a1 
i a2 ubrzanja predmeta m1 i m2, odredi odnos među tim ubrzanjima. Odredi (b) sile napetosti 
u užadi; i (c) ubrzanja a1 i a2 preko masa m1, m2, i g. 
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(b) Determine the tension T and the magnitude of the ac-
celeration of the system.

46. A block of mass 3.00 kg is pushed up against a wall by a
force P that makes a 50.0° angle with the horizontal as
shown in Figure P5.46. The coefficient of static friction be-
tween the block and the wall is 0.250. Determine the possi-
ble values for the magnitude of P that allow the block to
remain stationary.

value of F will move the block up the plane with constant
velocity?

50. Review problem. One side of the roof of a building slopes
up at 37.0°. A student throws a Frisbee onto the roof. It
strikes with a speed of 15.0 m/s and does not bounce, but
slides straight up the incline. The coefficient of kinetic
friction between the plastic and the roof is 0.400. The Fris-
bee slides 10.0 m up the roof to its peak, where it goes into
free fall, following a parabolic trajectory with negligible air
resistance. Determine the maximum height the Frisbee
reaches above the point where it struck the roof.

Additional Problems
An inventive child named Pat wants to reach an apple in a
tree without climbing the tree. Sitting in a chair connected
to a rope that passes over a frictionless pulley (Fig. P5.51),
Pat pulls on the loose end of the rope with such a force
that the spring scale reads 250 N. Pat’s true weight is 320
N, and the chair weighs 160 N. (a) Draw free-body dia-
grams for Pat and the chair considered as separate systems,
and another diagram for Pat and the chair considered as
one system. (b) Show that the acceleration of the system is
upward and find its magnitude. (c) Find the force Pat ex-
erts on the chair.
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47. You and your friend go sledding. Out of curiosity, you
measure the constant angle ! that the snow-covered
slope makes with the horizontal. Next, you use the fol-
lowing method to determine the coefficient of friction
"k between the snow and the sled. You give the sled a
quick push up so that it will slide up the slope away from
you. You wait for it to slide back down, timing the mo-
tion. It turns out that the sled takes twice as long to slide
down as it does to reach the top point in the round trip.
In terms of !, what is the coefficient of friction?

48. The board sandwiched between two other boards in
Figure P5.48 weighs 95.5 N. If the coefficient of friction
between the boards is 0.663, what must be the magnitude
of the compression forces (assume horizontal) acting on
both sides of the center board to keep it from slipping?

49. A block weighing 75.0 N rests on a plane inclined at 25.0°
to the horizontal. A force F is applied to the object at 40.0°
to the horizontal, pushing it upward on the plane. The co-
efficients of static and kinetic friction between the block
and the plane are, respectively, 0.363 and 0.156. (a) What
is the minimum value of F that will prevent the block from
slipping down the plane? (b) What is the minimum value
of F that will start the block moving up the plane? (c) What

52. A time-dependent force, F # (8.00 î $ 4.00t ĵ) N, where t is
in seconds, is exerted on a 2.00-kg object initially at rest.
(a) At what time will the object be moving with a speed of
15.0 m/s? (b) How far is the object from its initial position
when its speed is 15.0 m/s? (c) Through what total dis-
placement has the object traveled at this time?

53. To prevent a box from sliding down an inclined plane,
student A pushes on the box in the direction parallel to
the incline, just hard enough to hold the box stationary.
In an identical situation student B pushes on the box
horizontally. Regard as known the mass m of the box, the
coefficient of static friction "s between box and incline,
and the inclination angle !. (a) Determine the force A

Figure P5.51
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30. In the Atwood machine shown in Figure 5.14a, m1 ! 2.00 kg
and m2 ! 7.00 kg. The masses of the pulley and string are
negligible by comparison. The pulley turns without friction
and the string does not stretch. The lighter object is released
with a sharp push that sets it into motion at vi ! 2.40 m/s
downward. (a) How far will m1 descend below its initial level?
(b) Find the velocity of m1 after 1.80 seconds.

In the system shown in Figure P5.31, a horizontal force Fx
acts on the 8.00-kg object. The horizontal surface is fric-
tionless. (a) For what values of Fx does the 2.00-kg object
accelerate upward? (b) For what values of Fx is the tension
in the cord zero? (c) Plot the acceleration of the 8.00-kg
object versus Fx. Include values of Fx from " 100 N to
# 100 N.

31.

A 72.0-kg man stands on a spring scale in an elevator.
Starting from rest, the elevator ascends, attaining its maxi-
mum speed of 1.20 m/s in 0.800 s. It travels with this con-
stant speed for the next 5.00 s. The elevator then under-
goes a uniform acceleration in the negative y direction for
1.50 s and comes to rest. What does the spring scale regis-
ter (a) before the elevator starts to move? (b) during the
first 0.800 s? (c) while the elevator is traveling at constant
speed? (d) during the time it is slowing down?

34. An object of mass m1 on a frictionless horizontal table is
connected to an object of mass m2 through a very light pul-
ley P1 and a light fixed pulley P2 as shown in Figure P5.34.
(a) If a1 and a2 are the accelerations of m1 and m2, respec-
tively, what is the relation between these accelerations? Ex-
press (b) the tensions in the strings and (c) the accelera-
tions a1 and a2 in terms of the masses m1 and m2, and g.

33.
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Section 5.8 Forces of Friction

35. The person in Figure P5.35 weighs 170 lb. As seen from
the front, each light crutch makes an angle of 22.0° with
the vertical. Half of the person’s weight is supported by the
crutches. The other half is supported by the vertical forces
of the ground on his feet. Assuming the person is moving

32. A frictionless plane is 10.0 m long and inclined at 35.0°.
A sled starts at the bottom with an initial speed of
5.00 m/s up the incline. When it reaches the point at
which it momentarily stops, a second sled is released
from the top of this incline with an initial speed vi. Both
sleds reach the bottom of the incline at the same mo-
ment. (a) Determine the distance that the first sled trav-
eled up the incline. (b) Determine the initial speed of
the second sled.
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Figure P5.35



5. zadatak (10 bodova) 
Na slici je prikazana vremenska ovisnost brzine automobila čiji je vlasnik student fizike. (a) 
Izračunaj (pomoću grafa) ukupnu prijeđenu udaljenost. (b) Koliku udaljenost je automobil 
prešao između t = 10 s i t = 40 s? (c) Nacrtaj graf vremenske ovisnosti ubrzanja automobila 
između t = 0  i t = 50 s. (d) Napiši jednadžbu ovisnosti x o vremenu za svaki dio gibanja koji 
je određen točkama (i) 0a, (ii) ab, (iii) bc. 

 


